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HKETINU OF TUB RKPUBLI-
CAN COUNTY COMMITTEE,

IIKADQUAKTERS OK THIS )

REPUBLICAN STANDING COMMITTEE [\u25a0
FOU THE COUNTY OF SULLIVAN. )

LAPORTE, Pa., Feb. 20, 1894.

The members of the Republican
(standing committee will meet at the
office of E M. Dunham, in Laporte,
on Saturday, March 17 th, 1894, at

1 o'clock, p. m.
Tlie purpose of this meeting is to

fix the time of holding a convention
and to transact other important bus-
iness. A full attendance is desired.

Following is tho liit of standing
committee :

Bernioe,?Chas. Watson.
Colley.?Wm. Allen.
Cherry.?A. L. Cox.
Davidson.?G. \V. Simmons,

Dushore.?M. C. Miller.
Elkland.?Henry Norton.
Forksville.?A. A. Collins.
Fox.?A. E. Campbell.
Forks.?M. W. Farrell.
liillsgrove. J L. Christian.
Jamison City.?J. W. llarvey.
Laporte Twp.?Z. E. Botsford.
Laporte Boro ?W. C. Mason.
Lopez.?Frank Rice.
Shrewsbury?C. F. Cheney.

W. C. MASON. Chairman.

THREE HO in IKS Flton TIIK
UAVI,Oltl>MINE.

Bt'NCiirrrN Reach the En tornbcil
Men l.ute ut Night.

PLYMOUTH, March J 2?At 10:30

to -night the first victim of tho Gay-
lord disaster was found lying on his
face in nineteen feet of coal. At 1

o'clock two more bodies were reach-

ed and all were brought to the sur-
face. Mrs. Walsh, whose husband
wr.a among the thirteen unfortunate
men, believed that one of the three
bodies is that of her husband. It. is

believed that the bodies of the entire
thirteen men will be brought up be-
fore to morrow morning.

From the time that an undertaker's
wagon drove up early this morning
with a load of coflins until the pres-
ent hour, midnight, the crowds have
been about the mouth of the mine
clamorously demanding news of
every advance made by the band of
rescuers.

The coffins arrival aroused the
report that the officials were trying
to spirit the dead men away. Deni-
als of the officials had no effect and }
rumors of the discovery of tho men I
brought throngs from all parts of
the valley.

THE FIRST ENCOURAGEMENT.

Late Saturday night a miner's
empty lamp and cap gave the band
of rescuers their first real encour-
agement and gave them a new zeal
for the work of clearing the most
difficult part of their path. The
gangway to-night was choked with
debris and earth nineteen feet in
height ami fifteen feet wide.

As the night wore on with only
the monotonous sounds of the pick,
the spade and the propping as the
day had done the hundred of watch-
ers relapsed into a grim silence
which was broken only at intervals.

riKST BODY POTSD.
At 10:30 a shout of joy thrilled

tho silent crowd and when the fact
that the victims had been reached
was shouted up the shaft pandenio- !
nium reigned. The relatives of the
entombed miners shrieked for defl-
nitc news of their beloved and the
less interested spectators pushed
and jostled themselves into the best
|>osilions for a sight at the bodies of
tboat.* entombed,

The h<><I>? of the first man found
WHS SO hidden by Ilie con I that lie
could not be UltnlifUd The body
was Much tlecoui|HMMi| and had been
crushed by the tall of coal.
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SJIUNK SIFTINGS.

Jethro Bnttin is using alfalfa clov-
er this year.

J. If. Campbell and wife are visit-
ing friends near Philadelphia.

J. P. Kilmer & Son. have removed

their sawmill from Piatt to Sluink
where the}' will saw out a stocK of
logs for Richard Swingle.

W. E. Porter, proprietor of old
Shunk Hotel, lias removed to a new

house on West street, where he is
prepared to accommodate the public
and serve warm meals at all hours.

It. S. Fanning contemplates going
to Michigan next month to visit a
sister. Should he like it there, he
will remain all summer.

Frank B. Warren created, we
think, a periodical sensation on
South street the next morning after
returning from court, by trying to
throw his father in law cut on the
charities of the public, but by the
timely interference of Mrs. Warren,
and the good judgment she practic-
ed the old man in his infancy of
85 years, who had given her, her
home. Many good wishes to her.
Then ho tried to compel a divorce
suit, but as night drew on he got
quiet. "For the son of man hath
not where to lay his head."

ZERO.

SOXESTO TFJV ITEMS.
Ilev. Leply is attending conference

this week.
Every thing is moving along quiet-

ly as usual.

Our merchants are having, we
think, their share of trade.

Rev. W. J. Campbell has been re-
turned to this circuit for another
year.

The weather is very fine down
here, and the birds have been sing-
ing for some time.

The jurymen from this place at
our last court., report a very short,
and easy court on jurors.

We lnye seen several long trains,
lately, going over tho \V. & N. B,
The longer ones go South.

A. T. Armstrong has moved his
portable sawmill to Alfred Taylors,
and is doing some sawing for him.

There is a protracted meeting in
progress, in town, now, at the M. E.
church, and it is being successful.

We notice that Bodine & Warn
are giving tickets for all cash pur-
chases of one dollar, for the drawing
of a fine clock.

The E. M. It. 11. Co. is about done |
hauling the Lyon Lumber Co's. i
logs for tliis season. Several of the j

jyoung men of this place are 'on the ;
drive."

Our late election is over and some
persons did not make the points they i
wished to and others did, and so it
ever goes. Some happy and others
disappointed.

S.

Meu's women's and children's rubbers of
all sizes at Joba Pinkie's, the Laporte boot
and shoe mail John offers them reason-
able. It' in need of rubbers for yourself
or the little ones, go look them over.

Pennsylvania has (17 counties
Center, with an area of 12,27 square
miles being the largest. Philadel-
phia county with 130 square miles
the smallest. Montour is next to the
smallest having 140 square miles.
Philadelphia county has the largest
population 1.046.904, and Cameron

I the smallest, 7.235. Census of 1890

EwglfK Mere Srhiiol.
The monthly exercises of the

Eagles Mere school took plaee Fri-
day aft' rnooti March 2d. The pupils
hers iiifiiiioQed certainly duserve
gre.tt credit for tin ir interest muni
tested in these exercises;
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JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN* ONCE

said "Ifyou wish to know
the value of a dollar, try to borrow
one." If you wish to know how
much a dollar will buy now, try our
bargains for one month. Until the

Ist ofMarch

We will sell the following goods
to reduce our Stock for less than

ever before.

Western

Wash Machine for $4 00 has
sold for $9.00. This is the best
washer made. Good String Sleigh
bells for SI.OO was $2.00. A good
Tea Scale for 85c was $1.25. Forty-
live cent Pocket Knife for 25c. Iron
Giiie, the best sticking glue ever
made; a 10c bottle for sc. Fifty-
cent Box Paper and Envelopes for
25c. Solid steel Spiders No. 8 for
25c.

Everybody

Is interested in the Weather,
buy a Hick's Almanac the best au-
thority on weather reports, we have
them 011 our News Counter. Also
daily papers; the Record, J'ress,
Inquirer, Times, and Sun at Pub-
lishers prices. Will continue our
\\ all Paper sales, also 5c paper for
4e, 8c paper for (ic, 10c paper for Bc,
12c paper for 10c.

It is said that $2,000,000 has been
made out of a single brand of chew-
ing gum. It is not all used, by the
way, by children and foolish women.
Dentists often recommend chewing
gum for the teeth, and physicians
proscribe it sometimes as an aid to
digestion, beca ise it excites the ac-
tivityof the salivary glands.

The Internal Revenue District, of
which Grant Herring is collector, is
composed of the following counties :
Bradford, Centre, Carbon, Clinton,
Columbia, Lackawanna, Luzerne,
Lycoming, Monroe, Montour, North-
ampton, Northumberland, Pike,
Potter, Sullivan, Susquehanna, Tio-
ga, Union, Wayne, and Wyoming.
The collectors sallary is $4,500 a
year.

The failures as recorded by Dun's
commercial agency for thu past five
years are as follows :

1889 $148,784,337.
1890 189,856,064.
189 189,868.638.
189 123,044.167.
1803 557,778,697.

The Democratic party had con-
trol of affairs in 1893. Business men
do you see any dilfex-ence ?

JAHB ItfAHLAII
LAPORTE, PA ,

§
AVINO RESIGNED THE

POSITION OF SUPERIN-

TENDENT of the Tanner}', will

continue the General Merchandise

and Lumber business at the old

stand, under his own name, and so-

licits the patronage so long bestow-
ed on the old firm.

A general
Stock will be kept, to which

will be added Hay, Grain, Coal,
Lime and brick- As well as

Hemlock and hard-
wood lumber.

CASH PAID FOR

Butter and Eggs
James McFarlane,

LAPORTE, PA.

7-: ASK
your Merchant for

Cunninghams
Celebrated

Non-rust I'inware,
Family Solder,

Farmers Friend,
uud Outfit and

Steamlens and
Oderless Kettle.

ALL FIRST CLASS WORKJ/EN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom worlr done.

J A MBS C UNN INQUA M,
Dushore, I'a.

Jobbers & Maoufaotarar* of Tinwara.

Sawed Shinales
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write? S. MEAD,

KlfttH) Lnl'orte, Pa

HAIL

TO THE
CHEAPEST

J TilATS EVKUYBODY S MOTTO
l

and the people appreciate tho fact IHat?

MRS. LAKER'S BTORE

is right "in it"for cheap good*.

Mr groceries are always fit>h and of
the l«;>t «| HHl ity. Flour and feed

the be*I the umikft atfurda.

MUS. M. c. LAURR.
May 18. U#

T-APOR ri uvirt.

PHAB LAUER, P r«p.

Rig* kept in llr»t clttH* ordai
I'lmr.'t'i mininnlil#. NtnMtt* at tin
MOUNTAIN llOl'BK?Kaat Vatu
?St., Ul'urt«. I'M.

May 13, H

MAIM »t. LAYOUTS, Pa.
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Window

Shades are still sold, 20c on
Spring Rollers. Best Manilla Hope,
I've per pound, nil sizes. Steel Game
Traps with chains 12 and 15 cents.

. Long Handle Steel Shovels (<7) 45c
was 60c. Forty-six-piece White

jGranite Tea Set $2.75, was \u2666IMS.
:One hundred Dinner Plates @ sc,

was Bc. Knives and Forks all steel
for COc, worth 75c. Nickle I'late

1 able Spoons as nice as silver <rg 45c
per set. Tea Spoons to match «$ 25c
per set. One hundred Wood Butter
Howls 5 to 30c about one-half the
usual price. One thousand nquarc
feet of building paper, only SI,OO
was $1.25.

New stock

Will begin to arrive February
Ist. Lamps of nil kinds:

Hanging lamps, $2 50 to 1 50. i
Stuud lamps, s:i 50 to 3 50. ,
Hall lamps, S.J 50 to 2 50.
Gold Bund Dinner sets :

89 pieces,")
100 pieces, ( .

.

101 pieces, j- 13 75.
105 pieces, {

New lot came in this week.
Lounges and chairs will be

at a large reduction until March Ist I
to make room for new stock.

Hardware department has many
seasonable tmrgains

11uck saws u(i 50c,
Sleel spiders yj 25c,
Blue enauiel w*r« at half priee,
I'ockel knives 50, 10c, *5, .Mfto

and $1 Otl.

Klecuic door belle,
Ice savs,
Ice toilet,
hit'igh bells,
'lVuw bills,
Mu»s' »led« and skates
t'ro»s mil aaws, Ave kind*.
Suw U»uk t«M»ks, writing |*apei

and MHlutMl Slului led M U4ilv.il M
teefci > sit ? ui uiul v I'iwu Uuufc**

Li*t«u 1 Ut« is a duikl In ue w
\u25a0nai | old u>.n, lutitbef, t. ,i

'«», ? -g» ( I'uUIIMIS, ? 4,4^,
utiickvus, iini )s, VVw
<M4lk«t p|lve lu| kit. in

Joro, Kolly,
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ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read tho FALL and

WINTER announcement of the old
Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Dushore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable goods
lo be found in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of
your pockctbook, that I shall be
pleased to show you v.hcnevcr 3 011

can favor me with a call.
I shall make special prices from

now until the first day of January,
1895 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
ness in the past 14 years, I hope
by fair and square dealing to merit
a long continuance of the same.

Respectfully Yours,
J. Y. RETTENBURT,

Oct. 1, 1892. Dushore, Pa

GO TO

Walter Spencer
FOR

Valley Queen
whmm s

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked
with goods and our prices are tho lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reasonable. We invite the
public to call and examine our

goods before going else whet e.
WALTER SPEN?KK-

May 13, '92 LAPORTE, PA.

OYESI OYES!
Take notice, that John V. Ein'ki.f, has

just received from the East, a hit of the
finest and cheapest shoes ever brought to
the "Mountain City."

WOMEN'S,
MISSES,
M HNS'

and
BOYS,

at prices which will please all. even the
most parsimonious. Among the brands
are the Haber & Sebeit, «qual to the ce!e
hraled "Burl" aud at half the cost. The
Douglass, Lester & Co. Solid Hock, as
solid as their name. The Lottie Slipper
black tan and patent leather ; these arc
unique in style and finish; Humphrey
Bros, it Go's, celebrated make, none bet-
ter. The "Boys in Blue" their wives anil
daughters, are especially invited to call.
All will be politely received and honestly
dealt with. Corner of Muucy and Cherry
streets, Laporte, Pa.

June 0, 1893.

TRYÜBACH

FURNITURE.Dushore,
Pa.

THI I,APORTS REPUBLICAN
and N. V. TUIBI'NE, is a cheap
uoniMuatlonof reading matter?Oul\

r
> a year for tUo two jinpei*.

Ciivv tlieiu a trial.
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Spring Opening!
?OF? 1

Foreip & DCKIIC Dry Ms
SPECIAL IHDUCEMENT TO CABfl BBTEHB I ''

A full line of Dress Goods, including alii
the fashionable similes to be found in
the Eastern Market, from Ginghams
to line Henriettas. Ucst heavy

Sheeting, yard wide, %y, cents per
yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to ,

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 0 to 9 cents per yard.

Shirting, a full line at
bottom pricß3.

CLOTHING
We are selling clothing at low figures ;
Our fctock is complete. Call and get oui
prices before going elsewhere.
Ladies' Misses'and Children's Shoe?the
stock is large and (lie price low. Yon can'
buy as cheap at my storo as any place in
this section of the county.

HUMPHEiIY BRO3. & TRiCI
MAKE

Men's shoes and boots, flue and course, a
large stock?cheap for cash.

Men's straw hats in season. Our stock
of groceries are complete and prices at the
lowest figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LAPORTE, PA.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

-IN?-

TOP Si QFEI BUGGIES,
?ALSO?

Fan and Heavy into laps.
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,

LAPORTE, PA.

, P. S.
All kinds of repairing prompth

jand ncatl}- done at reasonable prices

Vicious Horses Shod in Martin's Ilorsi
Shoeing Rack.
J. W BALLARD.

May 13, '93.

CAUTION If a dealer offers VV.
I>ouglai .Shoes Uyt a reduced price, or says
he has them without name stamped on
bottom, put himdown as a fraud.

W.L. DOUCLAS
S3 BHOE THVWORLD.
IT. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy f.t.

ting, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad-
vertised than anv other tnakc. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. L.. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear thein. Healers who push the
sale of \V. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which help* to increase the sales on their full line
of voods. They an afford to sell at a lcs» profit,
an.L we believe you can MVC money by buying allyour footwear «»f'the dealer advertised below.

i
Catalogue tree ipon application. Addrt «s,

\V. loDOI tiLAS, Urucktou. Maes. bold by

M. \V. HOTTSFOUD, Nordiaonl,|Pa.
May 13. "M.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general liankin? and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

A gcLts for
Steamship Tickets to

, nnd fron all parts of Europe,
and for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, C'akhikr.

W AND NORTH BRANCHi * ? Railroad. In effect Monday, Dec. 4 '93

4 r 22
i N. N. STATIONS. | S. p
P. M-A. M. A j| M.

I 5.0 10 Oi A..WiH'msport..L 935 425
I 5 I'"' 0 .Muntoursvillo.... 94: 434

i 5 o.l| i) 45 L Hulls A 9 6i| 448

i s - ? s - I N. N.
1 1?« 085 A llnllo L 955 5P5

', 4 3 32iL....P«nns>lale |lO 00j 5084 50 9 25L.Opp's Crofsing. 10 05' 5 154 2.i 9 201....Hug1ie5vi11e.... 1 10 lu 520
4 l'l 'J 1 1 j ...Pictureßneks... ! 10 17 j 529

i 4 12 907 ....Lyon's Mi11....' 10 19 533
4 305 Cbuuiouui i 10 2'.| 535

; 4 0:: 86S ....aion Mawr...j 10 32 j j42

J 3 SG ( 851 ..Kdkiiis i0 39j 549
I 353 8 4.< ....Struwbridgo ... 10 38i t 52

L ' 3SO 8 4j( ....beech Gien....j 10 45 555347 S 42i...Muicjr Valley... iO 45 55S3 40; BS> Souestown 10 5'.; fi 05
_ 3 25, 825 ....LOH4 8r00k.... 11 10 6 IS

3 20j 8 20 ! Norduiont |ll 03; g2O
2 b! ' "> S5 Laporte....L. 11 24 645
2 .il; 730 ltingilale i 11 39 710
21" 7 101 Satterfield 111 55 730
At Hughe*?rillt, stages connect to and

fron: Lairdsvi!le.
Ac Cbamourii, .-tages connect to and fromHighland Lake during tiio summer season.At Sonentowo, connect wi'h liaglesMere R.

i Business Cards.
' J. BRADLEY,

I' ATTORNEY?AT?LA W,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
Office with Hon. E. M. Dunham.

3. &F. H. INGHAM,
"

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

' LAPORTE, - - PA.
Legal Business attended to in this and

id joining Counties.

"K* J. MULLEN,
~

r
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

DU SIIORE, -
_ PA.

Office with 13. S. Collins,

I 'J7C M. DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY?AT-I.AW
2PSS*"OCj *0 over Ivejhir's Sloro, LaPorto, Pa.

DOWNS,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW

Ux-Protli'y. Register A, Rcaorder of Sullivan Co

Office with Sheriff Mahaffey, LaPorta Pa.

P. INGIIAM & H. K. HEWITT

ATTORXKYS-AT-LAW.
505 Chestnut stieet. Philadelphia, Pa.

Miscellaneous.
CARMODY HOTEL, DUSIIORE.

MIKE CAKM()I>Y Proprietor,
| Everything First Class.

Char yea Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

THE

SULLIVAN
REPUBLICAN.

IS THE BEST.
OM,V Sl.Oil a VIAIC in AItVAWfC

HOTEL KENNEDY,
LAPORTE, PA

DARBY KENNEDY. - p HOr.
i Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable.
MarT-90

J V. RErrENBURY,
W ATCIIMA K Ell AND JIWILU,

DUSHORE. PA.

C. W. Champion,
DUSHORE, PA.

AGENT-
For BCHEI FLEH & McCARTY,

M \ 11 111.K

AND
OHAVITI

I>i:4! EH4, Towniiila, Pa.

I You don't feed your liorse
\u25a0 with sawdust because it's cheap?of course not; but some
\u25a0 people think they save money l>y cheap "manure*"
\u25a0 on their farms.
I There is a manure that's all manure? that's Bauyhl.

Write u» a [huul c*rU. Tt.il u* the kind ui cru|i i. re i . n We'll
Mnd you a Motile irnl tell you *ll *U>ut u fr«« vt th.. A :

I BAUQM & SONS COMPANY,
\u25a0 Manufacturer» of Kaw Hone Manure*,

\u25a0 20 S. DELAWARE AVE., - PHILADELPHIA.

raw TOME
Weeklv TRIBUNE

SULLIVAN IIEPUBUOAN
UNIi VKAH.

Out iiuilai' ii 141/ /ii'«iW;/-/ut el*
*i« ililjHlw ? i 4 Lt v O Mi |tilltt 4*

44#tM4¥* t'4


